アンケートへの回答（自由記述一覧）（英文）
（英文アンケートへの日本語による自由記述も含む）
Q2 In your daily life, what particular steps or efforts do you take to help preserve the environment? 12 Other
I try to plant vegetables & fruits by myself.

Q3 In the future what sort of actions would like to take to help protect the environment? .6 Other
Support environmental protection education in schools.
teach others

Q4 What kind of relationship do you think that schemes to protect the environment have to economic development? 7 Other
In many cases, 5 would apply, but radical ideas like cutting back radically on fossil fuel use to prevent "global warming" will have great
effects on particularly poor countries. I'm all for promoting alternative fuel development concerning as much as possible, but not to wreck the
economy on something that probably isn't true anyway (inevitable global warming)

Q6 What type of activity do you personally engage in concerning Lake Nojiriko? 11 Other
using biodegradable soaps

Q7 Do you have an opinion concerning the water quality of Lake Nojiri? 8 Other
We can find a lot of fireflies.

Q16 What is the aspect of Lake Nojiri’s scenery that you most wish for? 7 Other
Do not allow more commercial (business) activities.
Enforce building regulations in the national park. One building owner has cut an trees and install on a lawn
No, bass fishing, no motor boats for pleasure.
would like to see viewing areas maintained(over looks to view the lake from the road) wouldn't want to see a walker trail along the shores for
the entire lake-just a few place.

Q17 What do you think of the regeneration of the lake’s aquatic plants? 6 Other
Do what is best for lake ecology.
I have no idea what "normal" would be.
keep indigenous plants

Q20 If you have another opinion concerning water policy and purification for Lake Nojiri, please write it down here.
①Shinano's policy efforts to protect water quality are necessary and good, but none complete, diligent, and aggressive enforcement or
existing & future policies and laws will be necessary. ②Personally I prefer that all motorized boats be eliminated from the lake, allowing only
sailboats & human power boats. ③I can not confidently answer the question on water plants & invasive species. A conservation office, with a
research & educational division, could monitor environmental health, and inform lake residents of ways to improve lake cleanliness & health.
Clear water is a priority for Lake Nojiri. There has been progress, but there needs to be constant vigilance. The exact method of achieving
clean water is not something I can comment on.
Get rid of 'Bass'!
Husband's opinion:☆"Catch & Eat" should be introduced to those who enjoy fishing. "Catch & Release" is a kind of abuse for the fish
hooked in their mouth. Blackbass's meat is really delicious and free from fat, when baked on charcoal fire or cooked with olive oil, which
means to extract organic substances from the lake. ☆Aquatic 葦を岸辺に導入されることをおすすめします。琵琶湖でも淀川でも長い歴
史のあるやり方です。水質が良くなりますし、稚魚の育つ場所になり、スダレやヨシズに加工できます。
I am excited that new sewage and water system is being installed at NLA village .I believe this major effort will help forward making Nojiri
Lake cleaner in the future.
Lake Nojiri needs to be considered as a whole for enduring and significant improvement. EG: Nojiri village itself needs a clean-up/renovating
works protect. It is at present run-down & seedy - leading to non-respect of the environment. If something such as Obuse were undertaken the
result would be people taking greater care. The lake road needs care in respect of its vegetation, overgrown shrubs grasses, kudzu=uncared for
place =dumping place's Nojiri has tremendous cultural & Environmental riches which could be put to use in a positive way to bring in
tourists=increased local economy = more funds to invest in lake protection protects. A loved for place= we Take more care against all kinds of
pollution.
Limit motorized boat usage on the lake. Motor boats are noisy and oil /gasoline pollute.
Limit number of motorized water- craft.
maintain protect original species.
Stop motor boats on the lake. More education programs about water quality.
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The Shinanomachi yakuba should be all it can to help NLA have a sewage system because that was the original promise.
We love this lake and surrounding community and hope the local people will do their best to hook up all lakeside businesses (particularly
hotels) to the city sewage system, so that the lake can be enjoyed for all subsequent generations. It is a very special place on earth.
When a town installs a sewage system, a maximum effort should be made to use the system to the fullest, every house be connected to the
system.
時代に即した湖面の利用法に変えていく必要がある。現代は、静かな湖面ときれいな水を楽しみかついやされることを求める人が増
えている。大型ボートは騒音をまき散らすばかりでなく、カヌーやつり船を揺らせ危険でもある。新たな湖面利用のルールを作るべき
である。
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